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4 Monday, March 1.
Four well known men of Shreve, 0.,

have been arrested, charged with being
members of a gang of robbers.

The Brewers' National union warned
all workmert In its ranks of a threaten-
ed lockout in and about New York on
April15.

Typographical union No. 6 of New

York adopted resolutions declaring
against the adoption by congress or the
legislature of antiscalpers' bills.

Mrs. Hay Aldridge, a variety actress,
accused Charles Spencer of drugging
and robbing her of SIOO in a house in

West Twenty-second street. New York.

At the request of the Whisky Bot-
tlers' union the Central Labor union of
New York resolved to drink only that
whisky which had been bottled by
union men.

Tuesday, March 9.
One man was killed and others in-

jured at Knoxville in a riot growing
out of the claims of rival street railway
companies to occupation of the streets.

Jay Koerner, the murderer of Hose

Alice Redgate. was sentenced to death
by Judge Newburger in New York. The

execution will occur at Sing Sing in
April.

An avalanche demolished the left
wing of the famous St. Bernard monas-
tery in the Swiss Alps. The monks es-
caped by tunneling under the snow
and ice.

George Kemp, a wealthy young club-
man of New York, is to be sued by
Mme. H. Sehmltt-Ordody, a rich wom-
an of Budapest, for a part of the rent
of a villa in that city. The friends of
Mr. Kemp, who, it is believed, is now
in Russia, are sure there is some mis-
take.

The United States supreme court, in
session at Washington, overruled the
lower court's decision in the ease ol" the
filibustering st< ami r Three Friends, de-
clared the neutrality act in plaj and
directed a continuation of the prosecu-
tion of the steamer. Justice Harmon
dissented.

Wednesday, March S.

John D. Rockefeller has given Mount
Holyoke college SIO,OOO fur a new dor-
mitory.

President Elect McKinley wrote to
the Republican Woman's Union league
thanking thi !? . fue for the golden vase
recently sent to his wife.

Committees of the Massachusetts
legislature ordered adverse reports on
a resolution appropriating $50,000 for a
statue of Benjamin F. Butler.

New England shoe and leather men
protest against the Imposition of duties
on degras, or wool grease, which is used
in making leather and is now free of
duty.

The New York court of appeals sus-
tained the constitutionality of the Per-
cy-Gray racing bill and the law legis-
lating the police justices of New York
city out of office.

The house of Mrs. O. 11. P. Belmont,

at Madison av< nue and Seventy-second
street, New York, has been purchased
for W. Bayard Cutting, who paid $300,-
000 for the property and furniture.

J. Plerpont Morgan has given an al-
tar piece of silver and enamel to the
Metropolitan Musium of Art, New
York. Coll is P. Huntington gave a por-
trait of George Washington, painted by
Pealc.

Thursday, March 4.

President Cleveland signed the interna-
tional monetary conference bill.

Liberals made gains in the parliament-
ary byoloction in the Halifax district,
England.

Many lives were lost and great damage
done to property by a severe gale that

swept over the British isles.
Five thousand persons hade the Rev.

Mr. MoCaughan farewell as lie left Belfhst
on his journey to Toronto.

By a collision between trolley cars on
the Fort and Englnwood (N. J.) road

several persons were Injured, one passon-
ger. It is believed, fatally.

John M. Oakley, a Pittsburg broker,
died in San Francisco. His family sup-
posed he was going to Japan alone, but in
'Frisco he ostensibly acted as "courier to

a European princess traveling incognito."
Mrs. Henry West, the wtfo of a New

York commissi op merchant, was shot
twice by a burglar in her home at Cran-
ford, N. J., after a furious struggle. Oth-
er houses in the village and the adjoining
one of Kosoiio were robbed,

PRESIDENT M KINLEY
THE INAUGURATION CEREMONIES AT

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

\ Brilliant and Historic I'ageant?Justice

Fuller Administers the Oath of Oltice to
McKinley?The I'arade I'uder Command

of General Porter.

WASHINGTON, Ityirch 4.?At high noon
today "the decree of the polls" rendered in
November Inst was eomsummated, and

William McKinley of Ohio and Garret A.
Hobart of Now Jersey were formally in

ducted into the offices of president and vice
president. With splendid pageant and

amid the plaudits of assembled thousands
the transfer of power such us is wielded
by scarcely any potentate in the world
was peacefully effected without friction
and in a spirit of loyalty and cheerful sub

mission to the willof the majority, which

furnishes another proof that hero love ot
liberty and respect of law are not incom-
patible with each other.

Taking the Oatli of Office.
WASHINGTON, Fob. 4.?The official cere

monies with the change of administratior
began with the departure of President
Cleveland and President Elect McKinlej
and Vice President Elect Hobart and tht

senate committee of arrangements from
the White House to the capitol, where tht
oath of office was administered. Majoi
McKinley drove over from the Ebbitt
House to the executive mansion at 10:

and mot the president in his private office.
The presidential party, with its escort oi

5,000 United States troops, Troop A oi
Cleveland and the District of Collimbit
national guard, left the White House a!
11 o'clock and reached the capitol about
noon. The avenue was densely packet
with an eager and jostling throng of spec
tutors, who cheered lustily the outgoing
and the incoming presidents. Vice Presi
dent Stevenson did not accompany his suc-
cessor, the vice president elect, as Mr. Sto
vonson was engaged in presiding over tht
session of the senate. Mr. Hobart insteac
was accompanied by the senate committee
of arrangements, consisting of Messrs.
Sherman, Elkins and Mitchell.

At the capitol the president and othei
officials of the retiring administration, tht
president and vice president elect proceed
ed to the senate chamber, where in tht
presence ofan assembly, which complete!}
tilled the chamber and galleries, Vice Pros
ident Stevenson administered the oath o,

office to Mr. Hobart. There were present
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the members of the supreme court, th
senate and house of representatives anc
the diplomatic representatives of the vari ,
ous countries of the world. The retiring
vice president, made a brief and grace! u
farewell speech, and his newly installed
successor made a short address and an
noun cod the inauguration of the president
Ihe simple coromonies of the induction o!

the new vice president having been con
eluded, Mr. Stevenson, at the stroke of 12
declared the senate of the Fifty-fourtl !
congress adjourned without day. An ex I
tra session of the senate having proviousL
been culled, the usual custom of adminis
tering the oath of office to newly electee '
senators was deferred until afternoon
when this function was performed b}
the now vice president.

The presidential party then proceeded ti
tho stand at the oast portico in front o,
the rotunda, President Cleveland and Mr i
McKinley leading, the supremo court '
judges, senators and representatives fol
lowing two by two. When all were seatec

on the great platform, in view of 20,00(
people gathered on the plaza, the president
elect reverently placed his hand on tho Bi
Die held out by Chief Justice Fuller, toot
the oath of office, which constitutes bin 1
tin.- chief magistrate of the nation. Whet j
he had kissed the open book, tho now pre:* |
ident turned to the great throng wide!
filled the plaza and delivered his inaugu
rnl address.

Upon concluding the address, which wa. !
a plain and comprehensive statement o,
the political issues with which his admin
istration will be confronted, President
McKinley retired to tho president's I-OOIL
in the senate wing of tho capitol, anc j
from there was escorted to the Whitt
House by tho inaugural parade, which h) !
this time was ready to move, taking iti 1
course up Pennsylvania avenue. The pros j
ident reviewed the parade from a stand it
front of the White House.

Th* Inauguration Parade,

WASHINGTON, March 4. ?Tho spectacu-
lar event In connection with tho inaugu
ration of a president is tho grand parade,
and the military demonstration on this oc-
casion in many respects surpassed that ol
former years. There were fully 20,000 men
in line, 12,000 of those being regular and
state troops and 8,000 comprising the civ-
ic branch of the parade, mainly made up
of politicalclul s which were conspicuous
in the late campaign.

General Horace Porter, the grand mar-
shal, had the details of the parade well in
hand, and the line was formed with but
little dolay or with scarcely a hitch in the
programme as previously arranged.

A platoon of mounted police, followed
by the Governor's Island band, acted as
escort to the grand marshal and his staff.
Then came tho personal escort of Presi-
dent McKinley?Troop A of Cleveland
and a detachment of veterans of tho Twen-
ty-third Ohio volunteers?followed by the
presidential party incarriages.

The military grand division was uudei

' command of General Granville M. Dodge,

! withGeneral A. J. Hiokonlooper as chief
1 of staff, and was composed of the regular
troops, tho militia of various states and

veteran organizations, numbering in all
! about 12,00(1 men.

General Wesley Morrit was marshal of
, i the llrst division, comprising the federal

( troops, and in the line were a battalion of
engineers, a regiment of United States

1 j marines, two regiments of United States
infantry, a battalion of light infantry,
three regiments of United States cavalry,

1 two batteries of light artillery, District of
1 Columbia national guards, engineer corps,

l ambulance corps and a company of bioy-
I elo infantry.

The second division embraced the na-
tional guardsmen of the various states.

Governor Asa S. Bushnell of Ohio acting
as marshal.

Pennsylvania had the right of tho line,

I tho Keystone state being represented by
the Washington infantryand several sepa-
rate companies.

Next came NowJersey, Governor Griggs
commanding, with the Essex cavalry
troop, tho Second regiment, Gatjing Gun
Company B and a battalion of naval re-
serves.

Massachusetts was represented by Com-
pany B. First regiment; Company E,
Fifth regiment; Company C, Sixth regi-
ment, and an ambulance corps.

Maryland was represented by Governor
Loundes and tho First, Fourth and Fifth
regiments of tho state troops, tho First
separate company and a battalion ofnaval
reserves.

Governor Black and his staff led the
New York state troops, which consisted of

tho Seventy-first regiment and companies
from the Thirteenth, Fourteenth, Twenty-
third and Forty seventh regiments.

Virginia had in line Company C of the
First regiment.

Vermont was represented by Governor
Grout and Companies, I, K and M of tho
First regiment.

North Carolina had inlino three com-
panies of tho national guard of that state
and a battalion of naval reserves.

From Rhode Island came tho Newport
artillery and the Newport division of na-
val reserves.

Kentucky was represented by Govornor
Bradley and tho First regiment of tho
state militia.

Ohio had in lino tho Fourteenth regi-
ment and Companies F undG of tho Fifth
regiment.

Illinois followed with Governor Tanner
in command of Company C, Third regi-
ment; Company I, Fifth rogimont, and
tho Ninth battalion, Illinois volunteers.

Governor Pingroo of Michigan, Govorn-
or Scofiold of Wisconsin and Governor
Drake of lowa wero in linowith their
staff's and military escorts,

j Tho District of Columbia was repre-
sented by the Capital City guards, tho
Butler guards and tho High School eudut
regiment of infantry.

Tho third division comprised the veter-
an organizations and was under command
of General O. (). Howard. Itconsisted of
the Potomac G. A. R., tho Union Veteran
legion and a largo numbor of G. A. R.
posts and veterans from all over tho coun-
try.

The civic brand) of thepnrndo, number-
ing about B,mil), was under command of
Marshal B. 11. Warner, with General Ben-
jamin Buttorflold as chief of staff, and was
mainly composed of political organizations
and marching clubs of the late campaign,
among those being clubs of tho National
Republican league, tho noted Canton
tr<x>p, the famous old Harmony lire com-
pany of Philadelphia, the Minneapolis Re-
publican Flambeau club, Young Men's
Republican club of Baltimore, tho Quigg
legion of Now York, tho Unconditional
Republican club of Albany, tho Hell Gate

; Republican club of Now York, and scores
of other political clubs representing us
many states.

Some Not able Social Events.

j WASHINGTON. March 4.?Of tho many
social events of last evening, tho dinner
given by Colonel John Hay to President
Elect McKinley was tho most important,
the attendance including many of those
who will take prominent parts in the work
of the now administration. Major McKin-
ley left the Ebbitt House just before 8

I o'clock for the Hay mansion, a few blocks
away. '1 here was a small group of people
around the door of tho hotel as he depart-
ed, and they heartily chipped their hands
as he made his appearance. Those invited
to meet him at tbe dinner were Speaker
Reed, Senators Hale, Cameron, Aldrich,
Frve, Lodge, Davis, Elkins, McMillinand
Wet more, Senators Elect Foraker, Hannu
and Piatt, RepresentativesGrosvenor, llitt
and Wadsworth, John Addison Porter,
secretary to the president elect; General
William M. Osborne, Horace Porter, Rus-
sell A. Alger, Lyman J. Gage, Henry
White, Assistant Secretary Rockhlll and
Mr. A. S. Hay. Senators Sherman, Cul-
lom, Allison and Quay were prevented
from being present by the condition of

: business inthe senato. Tho dinner lasted
several hours, and at its conclusion Major
McKinleyreturned to the Ebbitt House,

j Senator Sewoll of Now Jorsoy lust night
gave a luncheon in the room of tho senate
committee on military affairs to Vice Pros-

GENERAL HORACE PORTER,

ident Elect Hobart, to which all the sen-
ators were Invited. Tho affair was quite
elaborate and was given for the purpose of
making Mr. Hobart better acquainted
with tho senators, with whom ho willbe
in close contact for the next four years.

Mrs. John A. Logan gave a dinner to
General and Mrs. Russell A. Alger at her
home on Clifton street. Judge MoKenna
was expected to be present, but was de-

tained. The table was tastefully decoruted

with palms, ferns and roses. After the
guests left tho table, the No. 1 Newsboy
baud of Detroit, which is in the city with
the Alger Republican club, marched up to

Mrs. Logan's residence and serenaded the

next secretary of war. Members of the in-

jcoming cabinet and their wives were prcs-
cnt.

Last Day of Cleveland's Cabinet.
WASHINGTON, March 4.?Tho last full

, day which tlie members ofMr. Cleveland's
i cabinet will devote to tho work of their

j respective departments was occupied by
i them in cleaning up the odds and ends of
! official business.

Secretary Francis was busy all day.
i Much of his time was given to*the consid-

j eration of tho sundry civil bill and the In-

-1 diuri appropriation bill. This had special
reference to tho fight t hat some of the con-
gress delegations in tho west are making
on President Cleveland's nroclamations

i sotting aside big forest reservations.
Postmaster General Wilson had an im-

portant matter under consideration, which j
bore fruit in tho suspension of one of his '
assistants, the chief of tho stamp division, j

-f
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charged with improper connection with
tho recent stamp ease of Hamilton F. Cole-
man.

At the close of the departmental hours
many of his assistants gathered in his of-
lico and talked about office matters and
practically took their leave.

Socrotaty Morton was much worried
over his sister, Miss Morton, who is just i
convalescing from a severe attack of pueu- I
monia. Ho spent a part of the afternoon '
with her. The rest of the day ho devoted
tA personal correspondence and official du-
ties.

Secretary Carlisle's time was taken up
largely inreceiving visitors.

Attorney General Harmon, probably, j
was the busiest member of tho cabinet

Ho was anxious to leavo as littleunflnish- ;
ed routine mutter for his successor as pos- !
si hie, and, except for an hour, which he '
spent with his wife in making calls, he i
kept closely to his desk until late in the
evening.

Secretary Herbert was busy most of the 1
day in cleaning up his desk and signing
commissions of officers.

Secretary Olnoy was early at bis desk
examining bills which were referred to
him by tho president for a report. A mass
of minor matters also claimed his atten-
tion.

?Secretary Lamont was with tho pres-
ident a large part of tho day, assisting in
tho examination of bills as they came from
tho capitol.

The New Cabinet.

WASHINGTON, March 4.?The names ol
President MoKlnloy's cabinet, which was
completed yesterday by tho selection of

Cornelius N. Hliss of Now York as secre-
tary of tho interior, will probably bo sent
to tho senate tomorrow for confirmation
by that body, as required by the constitu-

tion. Tho cabinet as linally completed is
as follows:

?Secretary of State?John Sherman ol
Ohio.

Secretary of the Treasury?Lyman J.
(Inge of Illinois.

Secretary of War?Russell A. Alger ol
Michigan.

Attorney General?Joseph McKenna oi
California.

Postmaster General?James A. Gary ol
Maryland.

Secretary of the Navy?John L). Longoi
Massachusetts.

Secretary of the Interior?Cornelius N.
Hliss of Now York.

Secretary of Agriculture?James Wilson
of lowa.

Mr*. Cleveland fining to Frincetnn.
WASHINGTON,March 4.?Mrs. Cleveland, J

accompanied by Mr. Thurber, will leave
Washington this evening for Princeton in
a special train over tho Pennsylvania rail- 1
road. It is authoritatively announced that
Mr. Cleveland will in all probability not
go to Princeton for some time, but will i
leave Washington tomorrow afternoon foi '
the south in search of rest and rostored
health.

Tlie Pardon Cain* Too Late.

BOSTON, March B.?The wifo of .1. 8. |
Smith, on account ol' whose illness and in- i
ability to provide for her children Presi-
dent Cleveland was moved recently to par-
don Smith, who was in prison at Charles-
town, died just before Smith was released
from custody. The news was carried to
Smith by friends who went to tho prison
to moot hi in and to usher him out tofree-
dom once more. Smith was sontuncod in
tho United States district court Oct. 18

for four years on a charge of robbing mall
boxes. Mrs. Smith died from the effect*
af a paralytic shook.

Oilfield In Kteuben County.

CORNING, N. Y., Feb. 27. It is learned
on good authority that the Standard Oil
company lias leased about 7,0U0 acres ol
land in tho town of Hornby, a few miles
north of this place, and will commence
drilling for oil. Several years ago a well
was drilled in this vicinity, but before 11
was completed it was "plugged." Expertsc laim there are excellent indications foi

, oil. It is claimed that the Hornby district
is in the 45 degree line with the Bradford

j and Alleghany oilfields.

General Markets.
NF.W YORK, March 3.?FLOUR? State and

western quiet and about steady; city mills pat-
ents, winter patents, S4.tHKT(.4.PO; city
mills clears, winter straiKhts, 84.30@4.36.

WHEAT?No. 2 red advanced a littleon war
talk, but later eased ofT under realizing and
absence of outside trade; May, 81 3-l(Xfli81->£c.;
July, 7ki@7y96c.

CORN No. 3 was dull, but steady on unfa-
vorable weather; May,201£ c.: July, 31c.

OATS?No. 2 was neglected; track, white,
| state, 21(g,2!c.: track, white, western, 21@290.

PORK?DuII; mess, $8.f,0@8.76; family, 89.50\ @10.50.
LARI)?I)nll; prime western steam, $4.25,

. nominal.
BUTTER Steady; state dairy, 12@18c.; state

| creamery, 13@1846c.
CHEESE Quiet; state, large, 9®12>4c.;

: small, 9@1246c.
EGGS?Weak; state and Pennsylvania, 13>6@

! 14c.; western, 12@1246c.
, SUGAR?Raw quiet; fair refining, 218-180

2%c.; centrifugal, 6 test, refined dull;
crushed, 4%@50.; powdered, 446 c.

TURPENTINE?Steady at 30@30Hc.
' MOLASSES?Quiet; New Orleans, 23®30c.

RlCE?Steady; domestic, <%@U46c.; Japan,
4H0444C.

TALLOW Firm; city, 396 c.; country, 346 c.HAY Dull; shipping, 50@65c,; good to
choice, ti7HQ76c.

:| CONGRESS' FINALDAY

T SENATE WRANGLES OVER THE SUN-
; DRY CIVIL BILL.

Filibustering Senators Block Legislation.
The House Passes tlie Immigration Bill

Over the President's Veto?-Proceedings
of the Past Week.

WASHINGTON, March 4.?Tho senate
spent tho day and far into the night in a
wrangle over tho appropriation bills.

Conference reports on tho Indian and
District of Columbia appropriation bills
were agreed to, and two pension bills were

I passed over the president's veto.
The energy displayed by tho leaders ot

1 the house in the management of the big
appropriation bills still remaining undis
posed of spoke plainly of tho near ap-
proach of tho close of this congress. Mr.
Cannon, chairman of the committee on
appropriations, stated that the house being
within less than 24 hours of final adjourn-
ment, seven of the appropriation bills

were far from being in shape to go to the
president fot his approval?the Indian,
District of Columbia, naval, postoffice,
fortifications, sundry civil antl general do-
flciency. In the course of tho afternoon,
however, final agreement upon the post

j office and fortifications hills was reported
and approved by the house.

I In accordance with the arrangements
I previously made tlie house cousidered
j President Cleveland's veto of the immi-
i gration bill, and by a vote of 193 to 37 de-

j cided to pass tho bill, the objections of the
president notwithstanding.

The house last night, by a vote of 131
to 52 concurred in the senate amendment
to tho naval appropriation bill limiting

, tho average price of armor plate to 8300 a
1 ton. Tho naval appropriation 1)111 was
completed, ready for tho approval of the
president.

The conference report of tho sundry civ
11 bill, with tho senate amendment re
duoing tho price of armor plate from 84UU
to S3OO, was agreed to, and this completed

I tho appropriation bills iu tho lower brand)
of congress.

Tlie Fast Week In Congress.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2(5.?1n the senate
yesterday tho principal subject under con
sidcration was tlie Cuban question, which
was the theme of one of the most spirited
debates of the present session. The Morgan

I resolution demanding tho release of Julio
; Sauguilly was taken up and occupied the
senate's attention nearly the entire day,
hut finalaction was not taken. The Indi
an bill was briefly considered, several

! items being agreed to.
In the bouse final action was taken on

tlie agricultural and army appropriation
bills, both of which were adopted substan-
tially as reported. Tho Walker banking
and currency bill was passed by a vote of
144 to 4(5. Mr. Sulzer of New York intro-

duced a resolution declaring war against
j Spain.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27.?1n the senate

there was a four hours' debate on tho Cu
ban question, a number of senators tak-

I ing the occasion to severely criticise tlie
j administration. The Indian appropriation

' was amended and passed. Tlie amendment
provides for abolishing the nativo civil
and criminal courts of the five civilized
tribes. A number of private pensions were
passed, tho pension calendar being cleared.

In tlie house the sonato bill providing
for an international monetary conference
was passed by a vote of 279 to 3. Bill*

I wore also passed to provide for tho arbitra-
tion of differences botwoon the carriers oi
interstate commerce and their employees-
known as tho Erdman bill?and the sen

! ate bill to prevent tho importation of im
' pure tea.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28.?1n tho sonntfc
' yesterday there was an animated debate j
on the relations of capital and labor in tht I

; District of Columbia. Tho postoffice ap-
propriation bill was considered at length

1 and finally passed.
The house passed the antlscalping bill

| and refused to concur inthe senate amend
ineuts to tlie Indian appropriation bill. ?
IWASHINGTON, March I.?The senate held

a Sunday session, made necessary to pas* \u25a0
I tho appropriation hills before tho end ol 1
| thiscongress. The entire tinJO was spent on
! the sundry civil appropriation hill, which,
after a number of amendments, was pass-
ed. The most important amendments were
additions to the river and harbor improve j
inents and a clause restoring to tho public |

1 domain for settlement and occupancy the ,
I lands incertain western states which wore I
i recently set apart by executive proclama-
tion as forest rosorves. Tho billas amend-
ed appropriates n total of 851,000,000.

WASHINGTON, March 2.?ln tho senate J
tho District of Columbia appropriation !

! Dill was passed, and tho naval appropria |
| tion Dill was taken up. There was a long '

j and bitter controversy over tho armoi !
I plate question, Senator Tillman strongly j
intimating that there had been collusion
between certain senators and tlie manu-
facturers of armor plate. Senator Hawley
indignantly resontud the reflections of the
?South Carolina senator, and fora moment
a personal encounter seemed imminent.
An amendment to tho bill, offered by
?Senator Chandler, to rrduco the averngi j
price of armor plate from 8400, tho figure
recommended by tho naval committee, tc j
\u26663OO per ton, was adopted. The president !
submitted tlie correspondence relating tc !
tho imprisonment of Charles Scott, an
Amorienn citizen in Cuba. Itwas refer
xod to the foreign relations committee. In
executive session the nomination of Harry
E. Davis to be district attorney of tho Dis
trict of Columbiu was tallied by a vote oi
41 to 17.

In tho house several senate amendment*
to tlie sundry civil appropriation bill were
noncurrcd in, and the bill sent to con
furonce. Tho bill to prohibit the trans mis
sion by mail or telegraph of detailed ac
counts of prize fights was discussed unci
placed on tho calendar.

WASHINGTON, March 3.?ln the senate

the fortification and deficiency appropria
tion bills were passed, and the house
amendments to tlie bill providing for an
international monetary conference wore
concurred in. The bill now goes to the
president for his approvaL

In the house the old controversy over in-
auguration day arrangements broke out.
Mr. Dalzoll defended Justice Shiran from
the attacks made on him Dy Messrs. Mo-
Milliuand De Armoml. Much time was
spent inconsideration of tho sonato amend-
ments to the sundry civil appropriation
bills,several ofwhich were finally accepted.

Prlneetnn lingers SuHpended.

PRINCETON, N. J., March 8. The
Princeton university faculty aro meting
out severe punishment to tho soph-
omore hazel's. Three sophomores havo
been suspended for participating intho
kidnaping of Knowlton, the freshman

wrestler, who was taken to New Bruns-
wick that tho sophomores might, win u

wrestling event contested iu the Washing-
ton's birthday exercises. The faculty may
allow the suspended men to return to col-

lege shortly if their classmates agree to
abolish busing.

RAILROAD TIMETABLES
THE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA ANL

SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.
Time table in effect December 16, 1895.

Trains leave Drifton forJeddo, Ecklcy, Hazle
Brook, Stockton, Beaver Meadow Road, ltoan
and Hazleton Junction at 6 30, ttoo am,4 15 prn. dailyexcept Sunday; and 7 Oil a in, 2 38 p in,
Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton for Harwood. Cranberry,
Toinhickeu and Deringer at 6HO a in, p in, duily
except Sunday; and .ilium, 2 ;)8 p in, Sun-day.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,
liarwood Koad, Humboldt Uoad, Oneida and
Shepptou at i> (X) a m. 4 15 p m, dailyexcept Sun-
day; and 7 (13 um, 238 pm, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Harwood,
Cranberry, Toinhleken and Uciingcr utts3s a
m, duilyexcept Sunday; and 8 63 a in, 1 22 p in,
Sunday.

Trains leave llazlcton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Harwood itoau, Humboldt Koad,
Oneida and Shepptou at t 29, 11 10 a in, 140 p in,
daily except Suuduy; and 7 07 u in, 308 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Deringer for Tomliicken, Cran-
berry, Harwood. Hazleton Junction, Kouti,
Beaver Meadow Koad. Stockton, Ilazie Brook,.
Lckley, Jeddo and Drilton at 226, 5 40 p in,
daily except Sunday; and 9 37 a in, 507 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Oneida, Humboldt
ltoud, Harwood Koud, Oneida Junction, Hazle-
ton Junction aid ltoan at 7 11 am, 1240, 526
p m, daily except Sunday; and 809 a in, 344
p m, Sunduy.

Trains leave Slieppton for Beaver Meadow
Koad, Stockton, llazle Brook, Eckley, Jeddo
and Drifton at 5 25 p in, daily, except Sunday;
and 8 IXa ui, 3 4-1 p in, Sunduy.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Beaver
Meadow Koad, Stockton, Hazlc Brook, Eckley,
Jeddo ami Drifton at 309, 547, ((20 pm, daily,
except Suuda); and 10 08 am,s 3s p in. Sunday.

All trains connect at llazleton Junction withelectric euro forHazleton, Jeanesvillc, Auden-
ricd and other points on the Traction Com-
pany's line.

Trains leaving Driftonat 0(H) a m, HazletonJunction at 029 a in, and Shepptou at 7 11 u in,
connect at Oneida .1 unction with Lehigh Vulioj
trains east and west.

Train leuvitig Drifton at 5 30 u in makes con-nection at Doringor with P. K. K. train for
Wilkesburre, Sun bury, ilurrisburg ami points

For the accommodation ofpassengers at way
stations lietween Hazleton Junction ami Der-
inger, an extra train will leave the former
point ai 3 50 p in, daily, except Sunday, arriv-
ing ut I)eringer at 5 00 p in.

LUTIiHK (J. SMITH, Superintendent.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
November 1(1, 18D0.

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER TRAINS.
LEAVE FKEELAND.

0 05, 8 45. 9 30 a m, 1 40, 325, 4 30 p m, for Mauch
Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Easton. Phila-
delphia ami New York.

0 05. 845 9: 0 am, 1 40, 2 84,3 25, 30. 6 15, 057
p in, lor Driftou. Jeddo, Foundry, IGzle Brook
and Lumber Yard.

0 15 p in for Hazle Creek Junction,
0 57 p in forMauch Chunk, Allentown, Beth-

lehem and Easton.
930 a tn, 2 34, 4 36, 057 p m. for D--luno, Ma-

hnnoy City, Shemimloah, Ashland, Mt.i urmel,
Sluunokiii ami Pottsville.

930 a in, 2 3-1, 4 30, 067 p in, for Stockton
and Hazleton.

7 28, 10 61, 11 64 a m, 5 20 p m, forSandy Run,
White Haven, Wilkesburre, Pittston, Scruutou
and the west.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
10 50 um and 138 pin for Jeddo, Foundry, !

Hazle Brook and LiimlierYard.
8 38, 10 50 a m for Sandy Run, White Haven

ami Wilkeabarre.
1 38 p in tor Hazleton. Mauch Chunk. Allen-

town, Bethlehem, Fusion, Philadelphia ami
New York.

10 50 a m for Hazleton, Delano, Mahanoy
City, Shenandoah, Mt. C.irinel, Shainoklu and
Pottsville.

ARRIVE AT FREELAND.
5 50. 7 28, 9 20, 1051, 11 54 u m, 1258, 2 20, 5 20,

oOil, 708 p m, from Lumber Yard, Foundry.
Jeddo and Drifton.

7 28, 9 20, 1051, II54 a m. 12 58, 2 20, 5 20 p in,
from Stockton and Hazleton.

7 28, 9 20, 10 61 a m, 2 20, 5 20 p m, from Delano, '
Maluinoy City, Shenandoah. Ashland, Mt. Cur-
inel, Shuniokin and Pottsville.

9 20, 10 61 a m, 12 58, 0 00, p m, from Phila-
delphia, New York, Bethlehem, Allentown,
and Mnueh Chunk.

7 08 p m from Woathorly only.
9 30 am, 2 34, 3 28. 057 pm, from Scranton,

Wilkesburre and White Haven.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

8 38, 10 50 am and 12 55 pin, from Hazleton,
Stockton, Lumber Yard, Hazle Brook, Foun-
dry, Jeddo and Drilton.

10 50am, 12 55 pm. from Philadelphia, New
York. Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch Chunk, j
and Weatherly.

40 50 U m, from Pottsville, Shamokin, Mt. !
('urmel Ashlund, Shenandoah, Mahanoy City
and Delano.

10 50 a tn, from Wilkesburre, White Ilaven !
and Sandy Run.

For further information inquire of Ticket
Agents.

CHAS. S. LEE, Geu'l Puss. Agent,

COLLIN 11. WILBUR, Gen. Supt. EasLLMv.
1

A.\\. NONNEMACHER, Ass't G. P. A.,
South Bethlehem, Pa.

COTTAGE HOTEL
Y\ ashington and Main Streets.

HENRY HAAS, - Proprietor.
The best accommodation forpermanent and !

transient guests. Good table. Fair rates. Bur |
llucly stocked. Stublc uttuchcd.

LwrtntliuilrnhMUM^

II SEE
(U2EuJMSJ

pffiM?

THB

JNe ge tabic Prep aration for As- SIGNATU REslmilating theFood and Reg uta- |
ting the Stomachs aralßowels of OF

Promotes Digestion, Cheerfu-
lness and Rest.Contains neither j
Opiutn.Morphine nor Mineral. Ta mtr-c

NotNahcotic. 1& WiN iMJIj

Keape ofOldBrSM-HMmCBOI WRAPPER
dlx.S? '\u25a0 ]

±i±¥'r . I or EVEBY
Jippcmiint . > |
iHiCard onatt Soda, * I I

£g&r. BOTTLE OF
nOnbryrun- Flavor. i I

Aperfectßemedy forConslipa- m \u25a0 M
tion. Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, \u25a0\u25a0 H(|l|l b| 1 H
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish- I II \u25a0 SHU 111
ness and Loss OF SLEEP. ljßfij|n% I |l|l111

facsimile Signature of I flB Bl B

"YORK. ! Oastorla is put up la one-size bottles only. It
jJBBEI23E ' 8 not balk. Don't allow anyono to sell
BBfrPWR BjKrSriHfllßS 1 70a anytbtog else on the plea or promise that it

: Eft * B jUOt as good" and "willanswer every pur-
> i poBOi" Mar Sco that you got C-A-S-T-O-B-I-A.

Tho fao- A _

EXACTCOPV OF WRAPPER. ( oiailo yd. la on
L?.- ...,J """I

wia/KW cr '?

wr.pp.r.

Stale lonal Sclioo
East Stroudsburg, Pa.

A Famous School

j In a Famous Location.
! Aiming tin' mountains ut' the noted resort
i the Itele witre Water (tup. A Bel lof three

; or lour hundred luiplls. with no overcrowded
elu.-ses, but where teachers can become ac-
quainted with their pupil* and help them indi-j vidually in their work.

Modern improvcinent. A fine new gyninn-
i sunn, in charge ofexpert trainers.

We touch Sewing, Dressmaking, Clay Model-
ing, !? reehund and Mechanical Druwiiigwith-

I out extra charge.
\\ rite to us at once for our catalogue and

i ot her intorillation. You gain more in a smallschool than in the overcrowded schools.
! Address

GEO. P. BIBLE, Principal.

DePIERRO - BROS.

-CAFE.-
Corner of Centre and Front. Street*,

Freeland, Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Stock.

Gibson, Donprherty, K(infer Club,
Hosenbluth's Velvet, of which we have

EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.
; Mumm's Extra Dry Champagne,Hennemy Brandy, blackberry,

Gins, Wines. Clarets, Cordials, Etc.
Imported and Domestic Cigars.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.
; Hum and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,Sardines, Etc.

MEALS AT - ALL - HOURS.
Ballentinc and Hazleton beer on tap.

Baths, Hot or Gold, 25 Cents.

VIENNA; BAKERY.
J. B. LAUBACH, Prop.

Centre Street, Freeland.

CHOICE BREAD OF AI.L KINDS.
CAKES, AND PASTIIY, DAILY.

FANCY AND NOVELTY CAKES
BAKED TO ORDER.

Confectionery $ Ice Cream
supplied to balls, parties or picnics, with

all necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice and fairest prices.

Delivery and supply wagons to all parts oj
town and- surroundings every day.

FRANCIS BRENNAN,

RESTAURANT
151 Centre street, Freeland.

FINEST LIQUOR, BEER, PORTER,
ALE, CIGARS AND TEM-

PERANCE DRINKS.

Read - the - Tribune.

"k--Mm l \u25a0; nlitiiined. ami all Fat-J
£ent business conducted for MODCRATE FECI. 5

OFN< SE LS OPPOSITE U. S. PATENT OrricE*
| 5 anil we can secure patent in less time than those 5

, # remote from Y\ashington. S
x Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-#
stlon. We advise, if patentable or not, free of?

charge. Our fee not due tillpatent is secured. $
? APAMPHLET, "HOW toObtain Patents," with#
5 cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries i
4 sent free. Address, J
SC. A.SNOW&CO.;
# OPP. PATENT OFHCE, WASHINGTON. D. C. J


